




















The Student Council 
yesterday afternoon 
vehemently  re-asserted 
its 
position  








































 a council 
recommendation
 that no 
student 
on probation be 
permitted
 to hold 
an office 
on
 the committee. 
ASB President 
John Aitken 
declared that all student body 
sub
-committees
 are subservient 





-The Council acts as a board of 
directors," he asserted, "since it 
subsidizes, hears reports from and 
accepts or rejects recommenda-
tions 
submitted
 by these commit-
tees. Every action of these groups 
must come before the Council,-
Aitkin  stated. 
James Craig. faculty adviser 
to
 
the Rally committee, 
explained  
that Manning was chosen for the 
office with
 the stipulation that he 




an active pail in yell leader work. 
Craig stated that he felt that -as 








to the group." 











the appointed leaders 
of 
the sub -committees
 to conduct 
their business
 as they see fit. 
"Tde
 Council 




 he insisted, 
"to  go bur-
rowing down 
into the committees 
and start regulating student
 af-
fairs."
 Ile pointed 
out  in addition 
that 





mittee to take 
the office. 
In other
 action, the Council 
elected  Duane Fiorini 
and Dr. L. 
C. Newby to the
 vacant student 
and faculty seats, respectively, on 














hoard  budget of 
$1453
 
ssas approved  
In  the 

























ganization to defray 1.%1W111**1 







at the halftime of 
the  San Jose 
State
-Loyola University
 basketball I 
game 











will  he making 
its debut




 11. Westbrook. 
The 




Members of the team 
are  B. J. 
Carradine, R. A. 
De Lorenzo, E. 
S. O'Brien, W. K. Storm, E. Z. 
O'Brien, 
R. L Greeno, 
A. J. 
Roberts, J. L. Vallenari, D. R. 
Glass, G. W. McKinney, W. 
H. 
Tyler. R. J. Hendricks, A. K. Lund, 
A. M. Cook,  D. J. 
Karpen.  .1. F. 
Smith. R. NV. Akin, K. Steams, W. 




G. G. Frechette, R. A. Allier and 
F. A. Keplinger. Manager is Stu 
Grannis and Master 
Sgt. ('harks
 



































Warming up for it debut
 to-





team.  The team 
ii 
Ill
















 Coach Bob Bronzan probably 
has  made his
 Iasi
 







 to the 
San Francisco 49ers professional
 football teen-. 
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ing, Bruce Blisen, noted 
autho:
 
and lecturer, declared that 
II, 
American
 OS!, on the whoile. 
the
 "hest and most 
honest
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a ro ..1111 p.m eel oul 
desirable in 
that it 













 persons vote the wrong 

































































 that editors 
































"this  is 
not 


































every  1 






























































moves  into its 




 and county schools, San 
Jose
 State College
 apparently is 
not suffering
 seriously from 
its ef-
fect as yet, 








































the  campus I 
Faculty Blood Credit club, a -cord-
ing
 to Vic 
Jansen, 













blood for the 
drive,
 anti return  
the
 
























 so let's try 
to make this 
year 





pints of blood and 

















 21:6 of the
 460 
col-  i 
lege employees
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Freshmen  ever 
got  their mitts 
on 
it.  It 









When  the freshmen 
finally did get
 .hold of the 

























Nix on Probation 













 when they voted a request to 
the Rally 
(re,-  oe to -remove anyone
 in 
appointive  offices 
who 
is rot 
on c!.. .t  -ling.-
The 
cos."...




































Shunji  Ito, 
chairman,  asked  if the  
council
 was trying







cleaning house, even 
though  that 
might  
bi- .2 1, 









"in rnonrrl  be 
expected 
to pass 





















 Buster Burgos 
and  Don Satiate? They are
 prime 
examples  
of students who 
were 
denied












Probation is not a joking matter. It 
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, ei- This 
opinion  
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 The location of 
the  
plaque is esidentls not known by 
either chew at this time. 
A
























priate  ,   , tok..n I 
as a 
t. ; . 
the 
rnissm.:
 ; . .at tr.-   ' 
This  t, maul: 
et ha, 
ne..er  
in any  way been associated
 
wi'i,  




 ut e for 
thel
 
pimple was given to the 
sophomore
 I 
president by his roommate. 
This plaque never has been post- I 
led on any public or private prop- 
I 
rerty. as alleged 
by the vice 
presi-
  



















%lee  president. ASH 4133 























1"1,1.'he re would 
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tie rr will he 









able  to teach 
any-
thing 
without  the 
students.  
This, 







los the taxpasers of our great 
tate,










%nil it  0,111% 10 
Its 
that the school st  











ali,re that the administration  
has  
a 
hard job, lout 
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an itijiistice 
to tooth 








cut down on 





have mu,. u 
to 
offer 





Thus,  the student 
will  
not get a 
chance to 
obtain
 the sariet) in . 
his 
program
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West 
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must  draw 




 to us as if 
the 
tide of 
progress is running 

































 piece of legis-
lation, but dangerous in the im-
plicit ramifications resulting from 
its use should it be passed. 
 Even 
in
 March 1953 the 
Califor-



































structure of our gm-
ernment,














Section 1 of the resolution is un-
necessary. 











would  hamper 
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and diplomatic conduct of foreii_u; 
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would 
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would









































agreements  is 
such
 that 














 of speed is 
involved,



























 and is 
:answerable
 to all the 
people. 








fish in the 








fears °vet. 'our new international 
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SHAKES.  ETC. 
HANK  SAYS:
 
"Men,  years of experience  have
 
taught
 us just how 




 you need 
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Thursday, Feb 4. It.", t 
Wrestling fans 
will  




































































































































,N ill see 
action 
in the San 
Jose 
st:ite gym on Friday. 












They have a total of 
three
 




 be defending 
their 
titles. They are filch Gibson, 
hl3-1111.  
class; Byron Nelson, 
117- 







Nlumby also boasts 
a 
1953 PCI title holder in Dick 
Francis in the
 177-1b. division. The 









current  record for the local 
matmen 
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 13 markers, defeat
-
it 
backs were at the hands of Cal-
ifornia,







 in 12 tallies for a los-
lion,
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50








ASH cards will be ad- 
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and  they 
have all 
made  gond. 
Among t he 
in 
harley 











































































%PARTIN DAD I 3 
will 
participate
 in the 
interclass
 
track  meet were
 
named  by Coach 
Bud 
Winti'r
 yesterday. This 
will  
mark the first













































- Hiatt is a 
sprinter 
for  Winter's
 thine -lad 
ag-
gregation.























senior  along 
with  Stan Dowell, 
who was 
picked to lead
























lion and will sponsor 
the team led 
by 
liubbard.
 The only other root-
ing section entry to 
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in the first meeting. 
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to both clubs. in 
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It loolilvn Raiders. :try de-
feated
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asserted that the 
struc-
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I. Loze, instructor in Home Eco- 
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the showing of 
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advertising  allotments to hold in cording to 
the Art Depaitment of-
slat.-  
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the speaker at 
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 are 'queen by any orgaluiation Stu. 
vision lecture, Dr. 
E.
 %V. Atkinson 
l need 
not  have 
particiflai beauty, 
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will remain a 
secret  known only 
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the editors,
 the photographyi 
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Finest  Shakes 




The staff of the
 
flome Econon 
its  department will Its, host ... 
party this es ening
 at the hon.... 







 gi yr 
in 






D... by ar! 
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it. 
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 S ,< 
ESS 
FLORISTS
 of SAN JOSE 






















Wafer Color Paper 
40c 
 Grumbacher




Winsor  & Newton Student 
Wafer  Color.. 25c p. tube 
 Strathmore
 Student Water 


































 MIXED RED 
SHORTS
 2.95 
JACKETS
 3.95
 
PEDAL  
PUSHERS  
3.95
 
11.1341:1.
 
sportswear 
second street 
